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IWDUMTUTAT. M Vl;;U)J1!;,.iiï   TU nAtîfil^DRJH. 

Bangladesh,   with  n population  of 79.0 million  in an area of 

55>|O00 square  mile»,   ir, one  of th<-   industrially leant. devrlorxKl notions 

iii the world.   The contr Uniti on of  the  industrio«  sector of Hai.rladrr.h to 

the Nutionh GDP of about Ufi % 9,400 mill ion,  is only  about 10-,'.  Ite  por 

capita consumption of steel  ir. about '* U|".  compared to 11 kp;.   in India, 

•oment 9 ley.   against  27 k(,.   in Influa anrt  power about 20 KWH against   112 

KWII in India.  The hielory of industrial  activity in thin part of the 

world han been  influenced by tv/o predonircnt factors,  namely lack of 

rcGOurccu other than water,  natural  fas,   sore  agricultural raw materials 

and a lnrge un-skillod  labour force and peripheral   statu:; of this refion 

ao related first tj  Tndiu r:unu.fnc turine in the West Ticnfnl aren and then 

to the  then West Pakistan.  However,   the  modest  indur.trialir.uti on which 

has taken place  since  partition of  India  ir. nainly in  the field of  jute, 

cunar,  textile,  edible oils,  fruit  processine;,  preservation and canr.inç 

of fish,  paper,  newsprint,   leather,   forent industries,   sericulture,   tea 

processing etc.  Jute  is the  lendine industry in Bannladosh. This industry 

has 1^,350 hessian,  8,151 nackr'n^ and ?,1U6 broad  looms.  It produced 

about ^,50,000 tons  of jute noods  in 197S>-76 and  it if.  expected that by 

1977-76 the production would  increase to  over 7,00,000 tons. The export 

earning from  jute poods is at present around US % Yr>0 million which 

• onstitutcs about H*f¿ of the country's total forran exchange  earnings. 

•Next to jute,   is textile,  with a  little  over 9,00,000 spindle3 and 7,000 

looms. The number of  registered  factories  in Har.eladosh  is about  3,200 

of which about 800 are in textil' n,   570 in chemical.'!,  ¿»00 in food 

manufacturing,  2^7 in metal produces,  207 in footwear,  wr.arine; apparels 

and nade up textiles  and about 200  in leather and  leather products. 

A preut majority of  ther.o industri on are however cottnpc level and 

nmoll scale inciustvif n. 
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2» A* the tine of partition of India the share of industry in GDP 

in this rcßion was about '\';'o contributed  almost entirely by the cottage 

and small  invetriai establishments.  In  the subsequent two decades,  the 

industries  sector f;rcu at  over 6?á per annun which was twice  the growth 

race  ox GUP.  Ay a result,   the »Imre of value  added in manufaeturin£ 

sector in the total CD? almost doubled   over that period. This was 

achieved mainly through expansion in the production capacity of jute 

and cotton textiles and a shift towards  larçe  scale production. Today 

the large  scale industries contribute 60% of the total value added in 

the manufacturing sector,   the balance 40% coming from the rottale and 

Binali  industries sector.  An important feature of the industrial 

development process of the country is that about 7% of the  industrial 

production is in two sub-sectors, namely  (i)   food beverafes and tobacco 

and (ii)  jute and cotton textiles. Yet  another important characteristic 

of industrialisation is that about 90% of the  industries arc based on 

agricultural products. The contribution  that the manufacture sector 

made to the country's GDP from 1949-50 to 1969-70 is civen in the 

following table : 

Table Ko.1:  VALU1J ADDED IN 7ÌTE IIAÎ.UFACÏURIIÎG SECTOR, 
1949/50-1969-70 

(  at constant  1959/60 factor cost  ) 

Value Added (Rs.Mn) 

Total numufacturinc 
sector 

LorRo-scale 
Binai I-scale 

Share in total GDP % 

Total manufacturing 
Lnrcc-scale 
ßmall-Bcnle 

AjUTual conpound Growth % 

Total Bianufacturinc 
Large-scale 
Binai 1-scaJo 

1949/50     195V55      1959/60     1964/65      1969/70 

472 

69 
403 

4.1 
0.6 
3.5 

6.6 
24.6 
2.3 

651 
200 
451 

4.9 
1.5 
3.4 

912 1210 1696 
406 
506 

633 
577 

1041 
655 

5.9 6.3 7,2 
2.6 
3.3 

3.3 
3.0 

4.4 
2.8 

7.0 5.8 7.0 
15.2 
2.3 

9.3 
2.6 

10.5 
2.6 
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3«      The level of industrial development in Bangladesh, aa will bo 

•vident from the statistics given above, Is one of the lowest in tho 

world. Tho country hao been critically dependent on »griculturc which 

continuée to contribute about 60% of the GDi\ With a 2.8 per cent 

growth rate of production and v<ry little arable lind left, the country 

hao no other alternative but to develop industrially even to maintain 

the present per capita incone at tho prônent level of only about U3 $ 70. 

1» The rolo of industry as a dynamic instrument essential to the 

rapid economic and social development particularly of a least developed 

country is universally recognised. In view of the circumstances 

prevailing in Bangladesh, the need for rapid industrialisation has 

assumed added importance. In the LIMA Declaration and Plan of Action 

on Industrial Development and Co-operation it has been envisaged that 

the share of the developing countries in the world production would 

have to be increased to at least ?% by the year 2000 and UNIDO has been 

entrusted with the task of preparation of a programme of action for tho 

effective implementation of this Hon of Aetion. Bangladesh, with its 

huge population and a very modest industrial growth, presentís a model 

for the UNIDO to prepare its programme of action for effective execution 

of tho projocts and measures envisaged in  the LIMA Declaration and 

Plan of Action. 

5«      The problems which have been faced by the least developed 

countries in their industrial development would by and large, be sinilar 

inapitc of their diversity of socio-economic conditions and geographical 

locations. These are generally lack of topped natural resources, absence 

of infrastructure facilities like communication net-work, building 

materials, power, shortage of invcotablc funds, absence of appropriate 

technical know-how, lack of cntropronctirahip, dearth of technically 

qualified managerial, supervisory and skilled people etc. All theso are 
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very rauch applicable; to Bai.i'lade.ah which war.  torn out of a devastating 

war of Independence   in 197*1. To odd to i tu probi, m,", wen.  wide  aproad 

d anace a and  devastation:;  inflicted by the war to the  in«Ui:.;trinl 

t-stablish'nr nts and tin   modeat   infr;icl.mclure    which waa btiilt UT? be.foro 

tho war. Yet aboth<-r problem was the; ini.«, ritam«. of tin.  industrial 

structure which wac built up  in the context,   of a unified country with 

tho then '/cat 1'akir.tnn. After 1971,  the viability of a  larp.e Dumber of 

industries has been seriously  joop::i"di7,od.  To quote on ox ample,  the 

cotton textile ir.uuat.ry »-hieb v/aa wholly de r>< ml .-nt on supply of rotton 

from the  western part of the-  country had to sudden1.;/ depend on eupplioo 

from foreign countries requiring ove.r 3 1?0 million only in f on i£n 

exchange, iiiicilarly paper,  newsprint,  "ayon  filament,  electrical cable 

and nar.y othii* industri., a were  built up for a protected domestic market, 

but after 1971  the viability  of  thuso projects had to be established on 

the basis of the cxportability of the products which vac  completely a new 

concept for their ciao,  hesidor,  a lare;*   percentage of the  email number 

of skilled industrial man-power which could  be created durin,; the pré- 

libération days,   abandoned  those unita after 10?1,  creatine; both 

mnnafícrent  and operational problema. As a recuit,  tho industrial produc- 

tion is yet to roach the  level  of 1969-70 in son^ of the  sectors. The 

complex nature of these problems have,  therefore, «nade- the, plnnnirc of 

industrial strutery e/tremely difficult for J.anr.ladesh.  The Government 

of Snni;larter,h has, however,   taken up the ehnlleiifw of re-buiIdinß tho 

industrial  structure and has by now built up a base from which the 

country can look forward for higher growth  rate of industrialisation. 

It is the moat opportune  tine for lunfladi ah  to accept and absorb the 

assistance which Ul'UO and  other International Orrani nations can render 

within the SCODO of LIMA Declaration and Man of Action on Industrial 

Development tend Co-operation, l'-anrlùdeun has already como forward with 

n bip lint of projects  for assistance iron the UNIDO. Uc gratefully 
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acknowledge tho assistance already extended by UIJIDO and ure looking 

forward towards obtaining creator assistance to be able to overcome 

our difficulties. 

6. UHIDO and many other International Organisations nnd donor 

countries have cone to the assistance of Bangladesh by piving expert 

assistance and funds for financinc our development programmes. A resume 

of the nssistanco r;ivcn by UNIDO so far ic Riven below : 

(a) Plastic Procengine:- It aimed at establishment of a 
demonstration centro for the Plastics industry, 
providing training on quality control and introducing 
now techniques. Th<» amount involved was US fc 2,00,268. 

(b) Ju_to Procos sinn:;- It aimed at advising on manapenent 
information system for tho Corporations and assisting 
in drawinc up a programme of longer term assistance. 
It involved Ufi i, 75,593. 

(c) Textile industrios develoomont:- It envisaged giving 
advice nnd trainine cu management of t xtile  industry, 
quality control,  raw material selection and establish- 
ment of training programme for technicians and lower 
level supervisors.  It involved US tt 46,670, 

(d) Small industries;- It envisacod improvement of tho 
organisation of DSIC and formulation of a programme for 
BSIC and a project document for further assistance. 
It involved US fc 56,750. 

(o) Notai worfrinr;;- It aimed at advising on improvement of 
production planninc, project design and management for 
tho Machine Tools Factory and drawing up a project 
document for further assistance in these fields. It 
involved UG ÍÍ 60,170. 

(f) Assistance to Pctro-Ran^lat- It envisaged strengthening 
tho management and improvement of operation and 
maintenance of Knstcrn Oil Refinery. It was also to 
enable Potro-Hungla to fulfil the function assigned to 
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it in the field.«} of oil rvfininr -'*nd petroleum market inf. 
The amount involved was Ili X, 1'u-:,.?00. 

CB) Míl'líiCílJ'íi'iíZL" It; uru: t0 <1L
 vi.lop r.-ipacHy of ericinecr- 

inc industry to produce inputs :me: npî'.ro nnrtn for the 
root of the enfine«.rinn industry in Iiurir.ladc-sh. Th«; 
amount involved was Ufi 3 157,500. 

(h)  J.utc. rcm•• firc.l¡: - It envinared preparation of a full 
project doni'.ient and fiivir.r; aun in trinco in di'vclopinj; 
new end-use for jut«, and improving tho quality of jute 
products. It involved UO <*. 51,400. 

(I) Tij.flht wirht nty.ro;-\tt.fl>- It wan to enable housinß and 
buildinf research cm tre to demor. strr-te feasibility of 
the production of lifht vcifht affr« rntec for the 
building inductry froir bloated clay. The amount involved 
was UÖ Ú 50,95«. 

(J) hoonre Iront- It aim.d nt consueti »in a study on the 
techniques of aporre iron manufacture. In this project 
l» I 15,000 wan involved. 

00 mWflfl* J& H» ¡r.in PI int ; - This was a L>16 pro,1« ct for 
pivinp advice on improving capacity utilization at tho 
Oyntnutic Renin Flrmt Chittuçonr; ani on product 
development. Thv amount involved was UÜ £  5>3,GRS 

(1) fJS.udy pn rolywy.^rination of Poly a cry! on it HI ot- It ai«od 
at determination of tho feasibility of manufacturing 
vnrioun typer. of Synthetic fibre from natural j.:au :nd 
imported itonomcr.  It  involved UQ  7 0?00. 

Tho above projects have b« « n nnrroved V«y UIIIDO md tho total «mount 

inveivo«! in theoe projects stand at lü V 907,'•OC.  In addition to th«80, 

tho foPowinß projects are in the pipe—line await i nr. approval: 

y«c:ath»:r in:\untry;-    Th«; project  in to assist   in tin 
quality control, mnrk«'tinc and technical trainine lor 
the leather industry. 
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Pood industries:,- It a ins at improvement of the 
capacity utilization oi'  the units under the  Food and 
Allied Industries Corporation find development of the 
nov; markets and  imr • ovement of  quali* • control. It will 
involve approximately US $ 52,OOO. 

UtillE.ii-ion  of natural  ran for Vinyl Chloride and 
PV5 procüirtTör" 

This  is to advice  on methods on 
convortinR natural r.ns  to acetyl ont- and  the  U3c of 
acetylene  for other vinyl monomer and polyner 
production.  This will  involve  about US  if 7900. 

Oy psum by-r.roduc 1; r. : - It will aiiû at advising on the 
feasibility of cottine up a complex for utilization of 
Gypsum by-products from tho T3P fertilizer plant. 

7. Tho most fundamental objective  of the  industrial policy of 

Bangladesh in its initial period was to rehabilitate the industrial 

activity of the country. In this process,  the Government had to take 

ovor a large nunber of induot «ies which were abandoned by their previous 

owners at the time of liberation.   Besides, tho Government decided to 

take over the key industries in line with its policy of creating a 

society froe from economic  exploitation.  Aa the  investment climate 

improved, th<   Government dis-inveat< I a large number    f industrial units 

to the private industrialists. Th« proceso is still continuing and it 

is oxpocted that in the near future it would be possible to strike  an 

appropriate balance between public enterprises  and private undertakings 

in the field of industrialisation of the country. The Government have 

taken up the execution of the Pir3t Five Year Plan which vas launched 

in July 1973.  It provided for a total cnpital  outlay of about U& % 1200 

million with a foreign exchange component of about US % GOO million. Of 

this amount, US C 1000 million includine- n foreign exchonge component 

of ÜB Ü 500   million was for public sector and the balance was for 

private sector. Out of these allocations,10.11 per cent was for 
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development of r«-tro-Chrr.iic?.l and fertilizer,  12.00 percent for 

textile,  11.17 V'-r cent  for iron rimi cteel and 10.<* jurent  for 

oncim:«TiiiR indur-lrKr-. Tl...  Han w,r. nade  in mich a way  that «naximim 

cHphnnin w:-.r. (ivo,   for incr.aue   of su, ply of  ar,ricultuj -.1 inputs and 

development  of im'ur.tri..» which  proviti   linkap r with  other inceri, a 

and other ncctors of  the economy. The utilisation of domestic 1-. .¡ourcea 

and development  of export  oriaitcl  a:s well  no corner cooOn nnmifac- 

turinr industrie* »err  alr-o riv«.n racial  attention.  A" re-arda 

buildinß up of  Jnfra::truclure   for ii.e-).'r K-. and  oth. r motors,   it 

wan  imviBMtvd  th:.t  about  Uii £   1000 pillion  would  b,    r,?.nt   for transport 

ond communication,   about ML b 700 million for pow-r and natural 

resourced and  over W 3 '«*> nil li on for fluenti on aim man-pov. r 

training, during the Five Year i'ltm 1'. riod. The ir.ai.ai.rlal  Sector 

Corporations which v-.tv crated t.   administer th, Stat,  owned enter- 

priser, have beo. riv.n the responsibility  of dev..lor,Jnr industries  in 

the public roc tor.  For private   r« etor,   financing has be. n arrant d 

mainly through tin   two innuMrinl Financier. It.ntitui.ions. A number of 

incentiven were provided  for the private   r.cctor indus'rice. Tfi.no 

included tnx holiday  for a p.;riod of b to 7 years,   robot.-   of    m;tonu; 

duty on imported nachin.ry, d< f< •d payment of 507', of cu«toma e >ty 

on imported mr.c.him ry etc. The  ceilin: on investi»« nt in the private 

ocetor which wan originally  fixed at ?k.  ?.$ million in 1r ??-73 «'»n 

raised first to Tk.  50 million  in 197>7"  and then finally to Tk.  100 

million in December,  v>7!> in ordo- to encourage more private investment 

in  induotriec.  The (¡overnr.ent  bar; alr.n   taiun up a  liberal  policy   for 

for« im privat,,   imminent  in   inr'.uGtri» r.. 'Ain l.ar. b-en done to 

oncouraj-.e  foreim privat,   inver.tmei.t v/itl. a view to supplì I.H nti..r, the 

renourcc baae of th.   country  nr. well   ".2 to obtain  lb.   mur h ne<d-d 

technical krow-hov HOM'broad. T> e  for, i;;n cormier, are  flowed to 

remit all por.t-tav. dividend o-,  for. im capital and  oavinm  from 
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earnings, retirement benefito and personal anéete of foreign individuals. 

Repatriation of foreign capital includine cipit-'il gains and re-invest- 

ment out of profits have hern allowed within the first 10 years from 

tho commencement of production and protection against double taxation 

has boon provided where ouch agre¿m<nts vero signed between Bangladesh 

and tho private investors' country of origin. 

8.     Wo believe, that we have b^en able to pive a picture of the 

prosent level of industrialisation and the effort of tho Government in 

bringing about a rapid growth rate in the inductrice sector. Bangladesh 

requires mascive assistance from tho International Organisations and 

donor countries in implementing its programme of development. Assistance 

Which it will be in need of will have to be in the form of funds, 

technical know-how, training facilities for its managers, supervisors, 

technicians and skilled labour and of paramount importance an assured 

regional market for its products. It has to build up its infrastructure 

and man-power base quickly enough if it has to attain a growth rate 

of % as has been envisaged in its First Five Yoar Plan. The success of 

Bangladesh in the field of industrialisation will primarily depend on 

the optimum utilization of its agricultural products and natural gas, 

but the exploitation of the vast human resources by giving them training 

in basic skills will also be a. vory important factor for achieving a 

rapid economic growth rate. 

9.     In this connection, Bangladesh wants to emphasize that it is 

absolutely necessary for any foreign expert or consultant engaged in a 

project to associate local consultants not only to arrive at accurate 

findings in the- shortest possible timo but also to develop the local 

cxportisc. Vlith this end in view, Bangladesh requests UKIDO to provide 

association of local consultants in as muiy projects no possibles 

Financing for local associates also >.as been requested for fro» the 

UFIDC in view of the resource constraint of our courtry» Uo cxnect 

that our proposals vould be fr.voi.r'iM;,' conr.irK.red by tlMlO. 
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TO. **»< mi morst i.rr.tt ful to tin, UK IIX) for having invittd 

thu Government of hanfladv-ah to participate  in tl.iü wyetin^; which 

io extremely important for our country. W<   arc- alao v«.ry (;r:>L.rul 

for the ou^ncr.tionn put  forward by thw U1ITJO tli.crctnrtnt in the 

shape of project proposals. Vakinj-; into .iccouiit  the  national 

priorities, Vj project ort poo alt; will be put  forward by the 

Bonr\ndo«h dulcßntion to îîi.'JW) for their consideration. 

<« 






